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知水•惜水 通識教學材料套
Water: Learn & Conserve
Teaching Kit for Liberal Studies

序言 Foreword

教育統籌局 1 2005 年發表的《高中及高等教育新學制 — 投資香港未來的行動

The Report “The New Academic Structure for Senior Secondary Education and Higher

方案》報告書，把通識教育科列為三年制高中課程的核心科目，並會與其他科目

Education – Action Plan for Investing in the Future of Hong Kong” by the Education and Manpower

一樣予以評核。通識教育科由六個單元組成，旨在擴闊學生的知識基礎，並透過探

Bureau1 in 2005 stipulates that Liberal Studies is a core subject to be assessed like other subjects

討各種各樣的問題來提高他們的社會意識。在這個背景下，水務署編製了一套名為

in the three-year senior secondary curriculum. This subject, comprising six modules, aims to

《知水 • 惜水》的教學材料套，幫助同學從環境和可持續發展的角度，深入了解用水的
問題。《知水 • 惜水》一套五冊，每冊的主題都不同，全面涵蓋本港的用水議題，包括
香港的水資源狀況、供水發展、從源頭到水龍頭的水務設施、食水處理、水質控制、
客戶服務和公眾教育等範疇。此外，每冊均載有討論區、思考問題、個案研究、說明
圖表和照片，有助刺激同學獨立思考，以鼓勵他們就節約用水、社會發展及水資源可
持續使用三個重點作出平衡考慮。

broaden students’ knowledge base and to enhance their social awareness through the study
of a wide range of issues. Against this backdrop, the Water Supplies Department (WSD) has
compiled a teaching kit entitled “Water : Learn and Conserve” to help students gaining a better
understanding of the subject of water from the perspectives of the environment and sustainable
development. The set consists of five booklets of different themes covering a full spectrum of water
supply issues from the water resources in Hong Kong, water supply development, waterworks
infrastructures from source to tap, water treatment, water quality control, customer services and

第二本小冊子《香港供水里程碑》幫助讀者迅速回顧本港供水歷史中的重要事件
及成就。小冊子先載述 1851 年建造公共水井，繼而談及建造水塘（包括兩個在海中建
造的水塘）、興建濾水設施和敷設跨海水管、推行海水沖廁、從內地輸入原水，以及
發展首家海水化淡廠。此外，水務署在 1982 年成立，而自 2000 年開始進行的更換及
復修水管工程及近年所推行的再造水試驗計劃、全面水資源管理及水務文物保育工作

public education. Each booklet contains discussion forums, questions, case studies, illustrative
diagrams and photographs to help stimulate the students’ independent thought in fostering a
balanced consideration of water conservation, social development and the importance of water
resource sustainability.
The second booklet, “Milestones of Hong Kong Water Supply” enables readers to quickly
revisit the important events and achievements in the history of our local water supply. It starts with

等重要發展，亦是本冊的重點內容。
水是我們的命脈，亦是珍貴的資源。香港不像現時世界上很多其他地方，受着食

the construction of public wells in 1851 and continues on to the impounding reservoirs (including
the two reservoirs reclaimed from the sea), building of water treatment facilities and laying of

水短缺的威脅。因此，香港市民往往把源源不絕的食水供應視作理所當然。只有透過

cross-harbour pipelines, implementation of sea water for flushing, importation of raw water from

徹底了解清潔食水的科學、生產及輸送背後所付出的努力和面對的挑戰，人們才會意

the mainland and the development of the first desalter plant. The establishment of WSD in 1982,

識到水的真正價值，並自覺地採取措施予以小心保護。我們希望這套教材會成為有用

the significant developments such as replacement and rehabilitation of water mains commenced

的工具，讓老師和同學學習以可持續的方式來保護我們最重要、賴以生存的水資源。

in 2000 and the subsequent trial water reclamation schemes, Total Water Management and
preservation of waterworks heritage in recent years are also highlighted.

水務署
2011 年 9 月

Water is our lifeblood and a scarce resource. Without the threat of water shortages that still
persist in many other parts of the world, citizens in Hong Kong often take an uninterrupted water
supply for granted. Only by a thorough understanding of the efforts and challenges behind the
science, production and transportation of clean water can people appreciate the true value of
water and take conscious steps to conserve it carefully. We hope this teaching kit will become a
useful tool for teachers and students to learn and conserve water, our vital ingredient for survival,
in a sustainable manner.

Water Supplies Department
1

教育統籌局已於 2007 年 7 月 1 日改名為教育局。

The Education and Manpower Bureau was renamed the Education Bureau (EDB) on 1 July, 2007.

September 2011

學習重點 Essentials of Learning

本教學材料套所載的內容，與《通識教育科：課程及評估指引（中四至中六）》
內部分單元、主題及探討問題相關，有助學生了解個人在環境保護所擔當的角色，並
明白有關水的議題如供水、處理、節約、污染、可持續發展及水與公共衞生的關係。
This teaching kit contains information relevant to some modules, themes and questions
for enquiry of the “Liberal Studies: Curriculum and Assessment Guide (Secondary 4 – 6)”.
It is designed to help students understand the role of individuals in environmental protection,
as well as issues on water including water supply, treatment, conservation, pollution,
sustainability and the relationship between water and public health.

單元 Module

主題 Theme

探討問題 Questions for Enquiry

單元五：
公共衞生

主題 2：
科學、科技與公共衞生

社會各界、政府及國際組織在維持及
推動公共衞生方面會面對甚麼挑戰？

Module 5:
Public Health

Theme 2:
Science, technology
and public health

What challenges do different sections of
society, the government and the international
organisations have in maintaining and
promoting public health?

主題 2：
環境與可持續發展

人們的生活方式及社會發展怎樣影響環境和能
源的使用？

Theme 2:
The environment
and sustainable
development

How do the living styles of people and social
development affect the environment and the use
of energy?

單元六：
能源科技與
環境
Module 6:
Energy
Technology and
the Environment

社會大眾、不同的團體和政府，可以為可持續
發展的未來作甚麼回應？
What responses could be made by the public,
different sectors and the government regarding
the future of sustainable development?

第二冊：香港供水里程碑
切合通識教育科的探討問題例子
• 回顧香港的供水歷史，政府投放了不少人力物力於開發及發展水資源。這些努力的
成果如何影響香港的可持續發展？
• 公共衞生與供水有什麼關係？
• 水務歷史古蹟對社會有何象徵意義？

Book 2: Milestones of Hong Kong Water Supply
Examples of Questions for Enquiry in Relation to the Curriculum of
Liberal Studies
• The Government has put a lot of efforts in exploitation and development of water resources
in Hong Kong’s history. How do these efforts affect the sustainable development of
Hong Kong?
• What is the relationship between public health and water supply?
• What is the significance of the waterworks monuments in society?
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引言 Introduction

香港成功地從一塊荒蕪之地蛻變成一個亞洲國際都會，箇中發展一個可靠的供水
系統實為重要的支柱。香港的供水歷史超過一個半世紀，卓越的工程包括了在海上建
設水塘、發展和擴大海水沖廁系統以及開展和確保跨境的東江水供應。這些工程成就
充分反映了參與人士的努力和創意，更使香港獲得穩定和安全的供水。以下各項重要
事件，標誌著香港供水發展的里程碑。
From a piece of barren rock to the Asia’s World City, the development of a reliable water
supply system has supported the success of Hong Kong. The history of Hong Kong’s water
supply strides over one and a half centuries and is full of vivid reflections of the dedication
and ingenuity of the people involved. Outstanding engineering accomplishments include the
construction of impounding reservoirs in the sea, the development and expansion of a sea
water flushing system as well as the exploration and assurance of trans-border supply of
water from Dongjiang in Mainland China. Hong Kong has now acquired a stable and secure
water supply. The following milestones mark the important events of the development of
water supply in Hong Kong.

Milestones of Hong Kong Water Supply
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1863 – 1902

1863 年

1863

Hong Kong’s First Impounding Reservoir: Pok Fu Lam Reservoir

香港首個水塘：薄扶林水塘

1

第

1841 年香港島歸於英國統治後，有數百名

st reservoir

個

水塘

薄扶林水塘
Pok Fu Lam Reservoir

英國商人在中環，即當時的維多利亞城，建立
了他們的商業基地。
當時香港的供水來自山坡上的溪流、山澗
及地下水源。

up a commercial base in Central – the then City of Victoria.
The water supply of Hong Kong came from hillside streams and rivulets, as well as from
subterranean water sources.
The majority of the Chinese residents drew water from wells and streams. The

大多數中國居民從井和溪澗取水，原居民

indigenous inhabitants even constructed bamboo aqueducts to lead water from hillside

甚至用竹枝築建渡槽，把山上的河水引進家園

streams to their homes and fields. At that time Europeans usually dug private wells near

和耕地，而當時的歐洲人則通常在住所附近開掘私家水井取水。
1851 年，政府撥出經費興建水井，為公眾免費提供用水。在 1860 年以前，政府亦
在主要河流上游地區為公眾興建小型池塘儲水。

their homes to get water.
In 1851, the Government set aside in its budget for sinking wells to provide water to the
public for free. In the period before 1860, the Government also constructed small ponds at
the upper parts of main streams to store water for public use.

在 1841 至 1861 年間，香港人口從
7 000 增至 12 萬人，增長超逾十倍。而

Between 1841 to 1861, the population increased by over ten-fold from 7 000 to 120 000.

當時大部分人都聚居在港島的西北部，

Most of the people resided in the north-western part of Hong Kong Island. There was a

用水需求甚殷。為配合人口迅速增長，

strong demand for water. To cope with the rapid population growth, the Government needed

政府必須開發水資源。

to develop water resources.

1859 年，政府推出了一項獎金達

In 1859, the Government announced an award of 1,000 dollars to anyone who could

1,000 元的獎勵計劃，徵求可行的供水

produce a viable proposal for water supply. The award winner, S.B. Rawling, a Clerk of

建議。得獎者是英國皇家工程署的工程

Works in the British Royal Engineering Department, proposed to construct a reservoir in the

監督羅寧（S.B. Rawling），他建議在薄扶
林山谷興建水塘。工程於 1860 年動工，
1863 年年底落成供水。由於水塘容量只

4

After Hong Kong Island came under British rule in 1841, a few hundred British traders set

發揮智慧，把山水引進家園
The water from hillside streams was led to homes in
ingenious ways

Pok Fu Lam valley. Construction work commenced in 1860 and the reservoir started to supply
water by the end of 1863. With a capacity of only 2 million gallons (9 100 m3), the system soon
needed to be expanded. The extension of reservoir completed in 1877 boosted the overall

有 200 萬加侖（9 100 立方米），故水塘很快便需要擴建。1877 年水塘擴建工程完成後，

capacity to 68 million gallons (310 000 m3), drawing from a water catchment that covered

容量增至 6 800 萬加侖（31 萬立方米），集水區範圍覆蓋 416 英畝（168 公頃）。這就是我

416 acres (168 hectares). This is the Pok Fu Lam Reservoir we see today. It is still making

們今天的薄扶林水塘，至今仍對香港的供水事業作出貢獻。

contribution to Hong Kong’s water supply.

香港供水里程碑

Milestones of Hong Kong Water Supply
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1883 年

1883

The Launch of Tai Tam Valley Scheme

大潭谷計劃啟動
由於薄扶林水塘的容量太小，難以應付香港人口日益增長的需要，因此政府開

The Pok Fu Lam Reservoir was too small in capacity to cater for the needs of Hong

始著手建造大潭水塘。水塘工程名為大潭谷計劃，包括在亞賓尼谷（即現時上紅棉路

Kong’s increasing population. The Government embarked upon the construction of the

一帶）建濾水池，當建成後每天可濾水 570 萬加侖（2.6 萬立方米），這是香港首次供應

Tai Tam Reservoir. The Tai Tam Valley Scheme, as the reservoir project was called, included

經過濾的食水。

the building of filter beds at Albany Valley (today’s upper reach of Cotton Tree Drive). Upon

在當時，大潭水塘是一個規模極龐大的工程，建造期由 1883 至 1888 年，耗資
125 萬元，造價較薄扶林項目高出兩倍多。大潭水塘的儲存量達 2.5 億加侖（114 萬立
方米），較薄扶林水塘多出近四倍。
大潭谷計劃完成及經過擴建後，成為今天我們眼見的大潭上水塘，容量達
3.88 億加侖（176 萬立方米），當時供水地區包括現在的中環、灣仔、銅鑼灣、北角及
筲箕灣。隨著供水設施的改良，港島東部開始發展，市區版圖亦逐漸向東移。

their completion, each day 5.7 million gallons (26 000 m3) of water could be filtered. This was
the first time that filtered water was supplied in Hong Kong.
The Tai Tam Reservoir was a gigantic project for its time. It was constructed between
1883 and 1888 and cost the Government $1,250,000. This was more than double the amount
spent on the Pok Fu Lam project. The Tai Tam Reservoir had a storage capacity of 250 million
gallons (1.14 million m3) which was almost four times the size of the Pok Fu Lam Reservoir.
The Tai Tam Valley Scheme was completed and expanded to become the Tai Tam

1882 和 1902 年

Upper Reservoir we see today.

It could hold 388 million gallons (1.76 million m3) of

water. It supplied areas of the present day Central, Wan Chai, Causeway Bay, North Point

查維克報告
回顧香港的供水歷史，不得不提查維克（Osbert Chadwick）的報告。當年政府委
託英國工程師查維克，為香港的衞生條件進行研究。他在 1882 年就香港的衞生情況，
發表了一份報告。他對 1880 年前的供水情況提出了尖銳的批評，指出衞生條件差劣
及供水不足，構成香港人短

and Shau Kei Wan. With the improved water provision, the urban area gradually grew
eastwards as the eastern side of the Island became developed.

1882 and 1902

Chadwick Reports

壽的重要因素。他提出了不
少改善香港食水供應的建

A review of Hong Kong’s water supply history cannot be complete without mentioning

議，可惜初期並未獲全部付

the Chadwick Reports. Osbert Chadwick, a British engineer, was commissioned by the

諸實踐。在 1890 年，他再度

Government to study the sanitary conditions of Hong Kong. He produced a report on

獲邀，進一步調查香港人口

sanitary conditions of Hong Kong in 1882. He was extremely critical about the water supply

的整體健康狀況，發現問題

systems before 1880. The insufficiency and poor condition of the water supply were seen as

正在惡化，他對水荒和飲用

important contributing factors in shortening the life span of the people in Hong Kong. He put

水被污染尤為關注。

forward a number of proposals to improve the water supply in Hong Kong. Unfortunately his
1890年代的瘟疫：瘟疫感染者的家具和雜物都必須焚毀
The plague in 1890’s: All furniture and items belonging to plague victims had
to be incinerated

recommendations were not fully put into practice at the beginning. In 1890, he was invited
to further investigate the general health situation in Hong Kong. He found that matters were
deteriorating. He was concerned about the shortage of water and the contamination of the
drinking water.
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1863 – 1902

1890 年報告發表後不久，香港便爆發瘟疫，查維克擔心的問題終於發生了，在

Very soon after the Chadwick Report 1890 was released, a plague broke out, and the

1894 和 1896 年間瘟疫奪去數以千計的生命。結果，查維克改善供水的建議獲政府重

problems he raised came to light. The plague in 1894 and 1896 killed thousands of people.

視，他重訪香港，並於 1902 年提交另一份報告，建議在行政方面上作出改革。這些建

Consequently Chadwick’s suggestions for a better and more efficient water supply attracted

議為 20 世紀的供水服務定下方向，包括：

serious attention from the Government. He revisited Hong Kong and produced another

1. 設立一個專門負責供水的水務監督。隨著在 1902 和 1903 年訂定的新法規，水務
監督的職責和工作範圍得以明確訂立。這個新管理機構的成立，使供水服務的
重點起了變化，從單單提供公共用水，發展至兼顧私人用戶的需要。
2. 由政府建立一個統一的新統計方法，以收集所有水塘的總集水量及用戶耗水量的資
料。目的在雨季臨近前估計水塘的儲水情況，裨能提前策劃來年的供水安排。
3. 設立供水收費系統。水務監督於每座建築物安裝水錶確定耗水量，取代舊有私人住
戶無須按用水量收費的制度。此舉有助監察用水，減少浪費和為政府提供額外的
收入。
4. 關閉所有水井以保障飲用水的質素。
5. 增加公眾街喉的數目。

report in 1902. His recommendations formed the basis of administrative reform that set the
direction for 20th century water supply services, including:
1. The establishment of a specialised Water Authority for water supplies. With new regulations
in 1902 and 1903, the Water Authority’s duties, and range of work, were clearly demarcated.
With this new Authority, the emphasis of water supply services changed, from mere
provision of public supplies, to attending to the needs of private users.
2. The Government created a new unified statistical method for the collection of water yield
from all the reservoirs and the water consumption of the people. The intention was to
size up the reservoir water storage before the rainy season approached, and to plan in
advance the water supply for the coming year.
3. The establishment of a system of charging for water supplies. The Water Authority would
install meters in each building to determine the amount of water consumed. This was

想一想
Think about this
早在香港公共供水系統成立前，很多居民僱用運水苦力取水，或購買從水井或溪流取來的水。
1882 年，10 加侖水售價為 4 至 10 仙，這些水比日後水錶量度收費的自來水昂貴。經水錶量度收費的
自來水亦較公眾街喉的水衞生和方便。
Before Hong Kong’s public water supply system was established, most of residents used water coolies
to fetch or buy their supplies of water from wells or streams. In 1882, 10 gallons of water cost between
4 cents and 10 cents. This water was more expensive than the charge for metered water subsequently
implemented. The charged metered supply system also gave access to more hygienic and convenient
supplies than the public standpipes that were often used.

to replace the old system under which private households were exempt from paying
charges based on water consumption. This would keep water use in check, minimise
wastage and provide the Government with additional income.
4. The closure of all wells to safeguard the quality of drinking water.
5. The increase in the number
of public standpipes.

查維克的建議為日後供水服務發展定下了方向
Chadwick’s recommendations set the direction for subsequent development of
water supply services

8
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1863 – 1902

1897 年

1897

Introduction of Meters and Charges System in Kowloon

在九龍引進水錶及收費制度
九龍半島在 1860 年成為英國殖民地，然而，初期區內人煙稀少。九龍區首個供水

The Kowloon Peninsula became British Colony in 1860. However, the area was only

系統在 1895 年完成，標誌著九龍城市化的開始。位於油麻地的抽水站是該系統的重要

sparsely populated in the early years. In 1895, the first water supply system for Kowloon was

部分，該抽水站每天可為 3.5 萬人提供 35 萬加侖（1 600 立方米）食水。抽水站的一部

completed, signifying the beginning of Kowloon’s urbanisation. An important part of the system

分至今仍屹立於上海街 344 號，該處已被列為一級歷史建築。

was a pumping station at Yau Ma Tei. This pumping station supplied 350 000 gallons (1 600 m3)

當時的九龍水務辦事處推出以水錶量度住宅和商業樓宇的用水量。每戶每人每天
耗水限於 15 加侖（68 公升）。水費以每 1 000 加侖（4.5 立方米）收費 2.5 角計算。有關使
用水錶的收費規例於 1897 年獲得通過，為今天的水費制度奠定基礎。

of fresh water to a population of 35 000 each day. Part of the pumping station can still be found
today at 344 Shanghai Street, which has been preserved as a Grade I historic building.
The Kowloon Waterworks, as it was known, also heralded the introduction of water meters

油麻地抽水系統的建立及營運相對便宜，政府首次從徵收的相關水費中獲利。

to gauge the amount of water used by individual households and commercial premises.
Daily water consumption in each household was limited to 15 gallons (68 litres) per person.
Consumption was charged at a rate of 25 cents for every 1 000 gallons (4.5 cubic m3) used.

1902 年

A regulation concerning the use of water meters in the collection of charges was passed in

全港執行水錶及收費制度

1897. It was the foundation of the water tariff system in place today.

隨著 1902 年《查維克報告》作出的建議，政府於 1902 及 1903 年通過新法規，授權
全港安裝水錶和推行「用者自付」的政策。

The Yau Ma Tei pumping system was a relatively cheap water supply system to build and
operate. The Government recorded its first profit from the associated water charges.

顯而易見，這些措施
不獲市民歡迎，尤其是港
島區的商人，他們跟九龍區
同業不同，一直享有著免費
的供水服務。為避免繳費，
一些私人用戶非法接駁喉
管到公共水管取水，立法

1902

每三個月可免交首
2 000加侖的用水

Enforcing Meters and Charges System across the Territory

Exempted from paying
for the first 2 000 gallons of water
in every 3-month period

局就此進行激烈辯論。1903

Following the recommendations in the 1902 Chadwick Report, the Government passed
new regulations in 1902 and 1903 to authorise the installation of water meters across the
territory and a ‘user-pays’ principle was enforced.
The moves were not welcomed by the public, particularly by the merchants on Hong

年，政府宣布私人用戶每三個月可免交首 2 000 加侖（9 立方米）的水費 。之後每

Kong Island who, unlike their Kowloon counterparts, had all along been enjoying water free

1 000 加侖（4.5 立方米）用水收取 5 角，水錶租金則按接駁喉管的大小及用水流量而

of charge. Many private users installed illegal connections to the public mains to avoid paying

定，從 1 至 11 元不等。

the charges. There was a fierce debate in the Legislative Council. In 1903, the Government

2

announced that private users would be exempted from paying for the first 2 000 gallons
(9 m3) in every 3-month period2. A rate of 50 cents was charged for every 1 000 gallons
(4.5 m3) exceeding this amount and the rent for the meter itself varied from $1 to $11,
2

時至今天，免費限額仍然適用，為每四個月可免交 12 立方米的水費。

depending on the size of the connecting pipe and the flow rate required.

A free allowance of 12 m3 in every 4-month period is still applicable today.

10
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1906 – 1932

1906 年

1906

First Reservoir Built in Kowloon

九龍首個水塘建成
自 1898 年英國向中國租借新界後，政府開始尋找興建水塘的地點，以應付九龍

In 1898, Britain having leased the New Territories from China, the Government began to

半島的人口增長。當時的工務局在九龍區進行地形勘測，定下新水塘的興建地點。

search for a site to construct a reservoir for the growing population of the Kowloon Peninsula.

工程於 1901 年展開，包括建造一座水壩，一組每天濾水 89.6 萬加侖（4 070 立方米）

The then Public Works Department undertook a topographical survey across Kowloon and

的濾水池，以及一條貫連水塘與油麻地抽水站的水管。該工程項目於 1906 年完成，

located the site for a new reservoir – Kowloon Reservoir. Work began in 1901 and included

耗資 120 萬元，水塘的容量達 3.54 億加侖（160 萬立方米），集水區面積 438 英畝（177

the construction of a dam, filter beds that were capable of filtering 896 000 gallons (4 070 m3)

公頃），系統每日可供水 75 萬加侖（3 400 立方米）。九龍水塘的興建改變了九龍半島

of water per day and a water pipe that connected the proposed reservoir with the Yau Ma

的供水模式，水塘儲存的雨水，取

Tei Pumping Station. The project was completed in 1906 at a cost of $1,200,000. The reservoir

代了以往於油麻地抽水站抽取出來

had a storage capacity of 354 million gallons (1.6 million m3), a catchment area of 438 acres

的井水和地下水。

(177 hectares) and the system could supply the public with 750 000 gallons (3 400 m3) of

九龍水塘系統經過多次擴展，
最終變身為現時由四個水塘組成的
九龍水塘群，總容量為 287.3 萬立
方米。

water daily. The construction of the Kowloon Reservoir changed the way in which water was
supplied to the Kowloon Peninsula. Rainwater stored in the reservoir replaced well water
and subterranean water pumped out by the Yau Ma Tei Pumping Station.
The reservoir system was expanded several times. The final system now known as the
Kowloon group of reservoirs consists of four reservoirs with a total capacity of 2 873 000 m3.

1930年興建中的九龍副水塘
Kowloon Byewash Reservoir under construction in 1930

你知道嗎？
Do you know...
九龍水塘群現包括了四個水塘，分別是九龍水塘、九龍副水塘、九龍接收水塘及石梨貝水塘。
Kowloon group of reservoirs now includes four reservoirs, which are Kowloon Reservoir, Kowloon
Byewash Reservoir, Kowloon Reception Reservoir and Shek Lei Pui Reservoir.

建成後的九龍副水塘
Kowloon Byewash Reservoir after completion

12
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1906 – 1932

1929 年
旱災

1929

The Drought

從 1928 年 10 月到當年年底，香港只錄得 32 毫米的降雨量，而 1929 年的一至四月

From October 1928 to the end of the year, there was only 32 mm of rainfall and from

也只有 90 毫米的降雨量。這極低的雨量打破了歷史記錄，至 1929 年雨季開始，水塘

January to April in 1929, only another 90 mm of rainfall was recorded. The small amounts

存量仍未能改善，除港島大潭篤水塘外，其他水塘均已告乾涸。

broke all previous records. The beginning of the wet season in 1929 did not help either. All

政府於是在 1929 年 4 月實施極度嚴緊配給式供水措施，每人只准以兩個 4 加侖
（18 公升）水桶從公眾街喉取水。雖然政府沒有硬性規定每人每天只可排隊取水一次，
但由於輪候時間漫長，每人實際上在半天內亦只有一次機會能把兩個水桶載滿。
在這段期間，政府在人口密集的地區修葺儲水池和設立新水缸，為市民提供
食水。政府更從倫敦訂購四個鋼製水缸，每個長 32 呎（9.8 米），闊 20 呎（6.1 米），高
8 呎（2.4 米），容量達 30 000 加侖（136 立方米），並利用運水船從荔枝角運送食水至
西區海濱，再將食水抽進位於港口附近的水缸。
1929 年 4 至 8 月期間，港島極度依賴來自九龍的供水。6 月 17 日，政府估計九龍
水塘群的存水量只有 8 050 萬加侖（36.3 萬立方米），僅足以應付全港三個半月的用
量。政府於是從其他地區引進食水，以解決飲用水短缺問題。6 月 10 至 17 日期間，政
府從上海、福州、日本和珠海輸入 84 萬加侖（3 800 立方米）的水。雖然進口水量不算
多，但足以反映當時形勢的嚴峻和政府解決問題的急切性。

reservoirs on Hong Kong Island except Tai Tam Tuk dried up.
In April 1929, the most extreme water rationing measures were imposed. Each person
was permitted to fill only two 4-gallon (18 litres) buckets from public standpipes. Although the
Government did not insist that each person could queue up at the standpipe only once a day,
the long waiting line would, in practice, allow only one chance to fill two buckets in half a day.
During the period, the Government repaired storage pools and established new water
tanks in densely populated areas to provide fresh water for the public. The Government
ordered 4 steel water tanks from London. Each measured 32 ft (9.8 m) long, 20 ft (6.1 m) wide
and 8 ft high (2.4 m), and could hold 30 000 gallons (136 m3) of water. The Government made
use of water boats to convey fresh water from Lai Chi Kok to the Western District waterfront.
Water was then pumped into these tanks situated near the harbour.
Between April and August 1929, Hong Kong Island relied heavily on Kowloon
for its water supply. On 17 June, the Government estimated that the Kowloon group of
reservoirs had only 80.5 million gallons (363 000 m3) of water, just enough for 3.5 months
of consumption for the territory. In an attempt to solve the shortage of drinking water, the
Government imported water from other regions. From 10 to 17 June, the Government shipped
840 000 gallons (3 800 m3) of water from Shanghai, Fuzhou, Japan and Zhuhai. The amount
might appear small but it showed the severity of the situation and how desperate the
Government was.

1929年旱災時，大潭篤水塘差不多乾涸
Tai Tam Tuk Reservoir was about to dry up in the drought in 1929

14
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1906 – 1932

政府並在溪流和山澗設立水泵，抽水至濾水池或直接注入水缸，供市民使用。每
天約共供水 53 萬至 75 萬加侖（2 400 至 3 400 立方米）。

遠洋輪船運載及儲存食水，並要
求不同的政府部門和私營公司
協助運水。英國空軍又嘗試在集
水區上空散播人工降雨的化學
品，可惜徒勞無功。此外，政府

超過
over

70 000

人因旱災離開香港
people left Hong Kong
due to drought

亦重開水井及水渠以嘗試紓緩缺

The Government issued emergency regulations to empower the then Public Works
Department to mobilise ships and steamers to convey and store fresh water and called on
different government departments and private firms to help with water transportation. The
British Air Force also experimented, though in vain, with artificial rain by dispersing chemicals
in the sky above the reservoir catchment areas. In addition, the Government once again
opened wells and nullahs in an attempt to solve the water shortage problems.
The 1929 drought impressed upon the Hong Kong people the importance of water

水問題。

for human life. In this year, due to the drought, tens of thousands of people lost their jobs

1929 年的旱災令港人認識水對生存的重要性，當年的旱災，令數以萬計居民失去

and over 70 000 people left Hong Kong. The Government had to think about more long-

工作，超過七萬人離開香港。政府須作出更多長遠的計劃，以防範及應付缺水問題。

term solutions to address the water shortage problem.

1930 年

1930

First Cross-Harbour Pipeline

第一條跨海管道
由於香港島的水資源已被完全開發，因此有必要從海港的對岸尋找方法開闢
水源。

The water resources on the Hong Kong Island had been fully exhausted. It was
necessary to look for supply from the other side of the harbour.

事實上，就紓緩香港島缺水問題的討論，早於 1922 年已展開。當時的構思是建設

The idea of connecting Hong Kong and Kowloon by a cross-harbour pipeline to relieve

貫通香港與九龍的跨海管道。然而一直延至 1930 年 3 月，首條跨海管道方才完成。當

water shortages on Hong Kong Island was discussed as early as 1922. However it was not until

時，沿海床鋪設一條長度接近 6 000 呎（1 830 米）、直徑 12 吋（300 毫米）喉管的工程，

March 1930 that the first submarine pipeline was completed. In those days, laying of nearly

是一項重大的挑戰，令人驚訝的是工

6 000 ft (1 830 m) length of pipeline with a diameter of 12 inches (300 mm) along the seabed

程能在短短 57 天內大功告成。

was an engineering challenge but the work was completed within an amazing 57 days.

第二條跨海管道的直徑為 18 吋

The second cross-harbour pipeline with a diameter of 18 inches (450 mm) was built in

（450 毫米），建於 1935 年。四年後

1935. Four years later, additional twin cross-harbour pipelines of 21 inches (530 mm) diameter

又再增設一對直徑 21 吋（530 毫米）

were laid. Each successive project was larger in size than the previous one. At present there

的跨海管道，每個繼後的項目規

are a total of 4 cross-harbour pipelines in service.

模都較前者為大。目前，共有四條

第二條海底管道於1935年建成
The second cross-harbour pipeline was built in 1935

橫跨維多利亞港的跨海管道在提供
服務。

16

the filter beds or directly to the water tanks for use by the public. This provided for around
530 000 to 750 000 gallons (2 400 to 3 400 m3) of water per day.

另外，政府頒布緊急條例，
容許當時的工務局徵用船舶和

The Government also set up pumps at various streams and rivulets to convey water to

香港供水里程碑

工人進行跨海管道的水壓測試工序
Workers carried out the pressure testing of the submarine pipeline

1906 – 1932

1957 – 1978

1932 年

1957 年

城門水塘

九龍區引入海水沖廁系統

每天可提供
40萬加侖海水沖廁

為應付不斷增長的用水需求，政府繼續開拓更多水資源。城門水塘的建造工程

二次大戰前，香港普遍使用旱廁，

早於 1929 年的旱災前已展開，第一期工程於 1932 年竣工，大壩闊 400 呎（122 米），高

雖然部分政府建築物及公共房屋已採用抽

115 呎（35 米），存水量 9 億加侖（410 萬立方米）。第二期工程包括興建九龍接收水塘及

水馬桶，但香港大部分人口仍未有此配

石梨貝濾水廠。至第三期工程完成後，大壩的高度增至 275 呎（84 米），而容量亦大幅

備。傳統棄置人體排洩物的方法並不符合

增加至三倍多，達至 30 億加侖（1 360 萬立方米），成為當時大英帝國中最高的水壩。為

現代衞生標準及經濟原則，政府有意盡快

慶祝英王喬治五世登基銀禧紀念，水塘改名為銀禧水塘。然而，香港人仍愛用其舊有

停用旱廁。在 1950 年代後期，政府積極鼓勵用戶在其單位內採用抽水馬桶，從而改善

名稱 — 城門水塘。隨著城門水塘的落成，曾經肩負港島五成供水的大潭系統，其重要

衞生狀況。

性逐漸減低。

daily provided 400 000
gallons (1 800 m3) of
sea water for flushing

廣泛使用抽水馬桶令食水短缺問題更加嚴峻。為節約用水，水務監督於 1957 年建
議耗資 50 萬元，在九龍新發展地區如石硤尾和李鄭屋等高人口密度的徙置區域安裝海

1932

水沖廁系統，該計劃每天可提供 40 萬加侖（1 800 立方米）海水作沖廁用途。計劃獲證

Shing Mun Reservoir

實成功後，海水沖廁系統陸續擴展到香港其他地區。時至今日，香港約八成人口已使

The search for additional water resources to meet the growing demand continued.

用海水沖廁，在不久的將來，覆蓋率將提高至 85%。

Construction of the Shing Mun Reservoir started before the 1929 drought. Phase I of the Shing
Mun Reservoir was completed in 1932. It had a dam measuring 400 ft (122 m) wide and
115 ft (35 m) high, with a storage capacity of 900 million gallons (4.1 million m3). Phase II
included the construction of the Kowloon Reception Reservoir and the Shek Lei Pui Water
Treatment Works. Upon completion of Phase III, the height of the dam was increased to 275 ft
(84 m) and the capacity was more than tripled to 3 billion gallons (13.6 million m3). It was the
highest dam of the British Empire at that time. To celebrate King George V’s silver jubilee of
coronation, the reservoir was re-named the Jubilee Reservoir. However, Hong Kong people
still prefer to call the reservoir by its old name, the Shing Mun Reservoir. With the completion
of the Shing Mun Reservoir, the role of the Tai Tam Scheme, which once provided 50% of the

1957

Salt Water Flushing System Introduced in Kowloon
Before World War II, dry closets were commonly used in Hong Kong. Although water
closets were used in some government buildings and public houses, they were not adopted
by the vast majority of Hong Kong’s population. The traditional ways of disposing human
waste were not up to modern sanitation standards and were not economical. The Government
attempted to abolish them as soon as possible. In the late 1950’s, the use of water closets in
individuals’ flats was encouraged to enhance the sanitary conditions in the city.
However, the additional demand created by extensive use of flushing water would

water supply on Hong Kong Island, diminished.

aggravate the fresh water shortage problem. In 1957, in order to save fresh water, the Water
城門水塘
Shing Mun Reservoir

Authority suggested that it would invest $500,000 to install sea water flushing systems in the
newly developed areas of Kowloon, such as Shek Kip Mei and Li Cheng Uk (resettlement
areas which had a high population density). This scheme provided 400 000 gallons (1 800 m3)
of sea water each day and was proved to be successful. The sea water flushing system was
extended to other parts of Hong Kong. Nowadays, some 80% of the Hong Kong population
is using sea water for flushing. The coverage will be increased to 85% in the near future.
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1957 – 1978

未來全球對食水的需求將持續增長，預期缺乏足夠食水供應的沿海城市，將積極

Fresh water demand will increase worldwide in the years to come. It is envisaged that

地利用海水來沖廁。香港在這方面開創先河，處於領導地位，並為其他地區樹立良好

the use of sea water as a source of flushing will be actively pursued by coastal cities without

榜樣。

adequate fresh water supplies. Hong Kong has taken a pioneering and leading role and
has set a good example for others.

1959 年
大欖涌水塘
二次大戰期間，香港擴展儲水系統的計劃被迫暫停。大戰結束後，政府財政拮

1959

Tai Lam Chung Reservoir

据，亦阻礙了新供水系統的發展。直至 1951 年，新的儲水計劃才重新啟動，大欖涌水

Expansion of Hong Kong’s water storage system came to a halt during World War II.

塘得以興建。整個系統於 1959 年竣工，水塘儲水量為 45 億加侖（2 000 萬立方米），並

The acute financial situation of the Government after the War further hampered the

擁有長達 24.45 千米的引水道和隧道，以收集被發展為集水區的鄰近區域的雨水。水

development of new water supply systems. It was not until 1951 that the Government

塘的存水被輸往荃灣濾水廠，為香港第一個新市鎮 — 荃灣提供用水。

embarked upon a new water project – the Tai Lam Chung Reservoir. The reservoir, completed
in 1959, had a capacity of 4.5 billion gallons (20 million m3). The scheme also had 24.45 km of
catchwaters and tunnels to intercept rain water from neighbouring land developed as gathering
grounds. The water from the reservoir was conveyed to the Tsuen Wan Water Treatment Works
which supplies water to Hong Kong’s first new town – Tsuen Wan.

大欖涌水塘是二次大戰後香港首個建成的水塘
Tai Lam Chung Reservoir was the first reservoir constructed after World War II in Hong Kong

大欖涌水塘水塘現貌
Today’s Tai Lam Chung Reservoir
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1960 年
從廣東取水
香港政府積極尋找新水源，避免單靠不穩定的降雨，其中一個構思就是從中國
內地購買食水。
1960 年 11 月，政府與廣東省當局就輸水安排達成第一次協議，廣東省每年供水 50

1960

Transfer of Water from Guangdong
To avoid the sole reliance on the erratic rainfall, the
Hong Kong Government actively looked for new sources

東江水解決香港食水短缺問題
Dongjiang water solved the water shortage
problem in Hong Kong

of water. One of the ideas was to purchase water from the Mainland.

億加侖（2 270 萬立方米）予香港。廣東省當局於 12 月開始由深圳水庫供水給香港。但

In November 1960, the Government concluded an arrangement with the Guangdong

要達至上述供水量必須由東江引水入深圳水庫。雙方經多番磋商始於 1963 年達成興建

authorities to provide 5 billion gallons (22.7 million m3) of water to Hong Kong annually. This

東深供水計劃的共識。東江水經由石馬河一系列水壩和抽水站輸送到深圳水庫，再由

formed the first Supply Agreement to source water from Guangdong. Water was first transferred

接駁水管輸送到香港。香港亦興建大型抽水站、水管和隧道，將水分送到香港各區。

from the Shenzhen Reservoir to Hong Kong in December. To achieve the agreed quantity,

供水基建工程礙於 1963 年的旱災受到阻延，於 1965 年 1 月竣工，而於 3 月香港
才開始根據 1964 年 4 月的第二次協議，每年最少從東江取水 150 億加侖（6 820 萬立方
米）。每天取水上限為 6 200 萬加侖（281 500 立方米），或香港需求的 20%。水費為每
立方米人民幣一角，即每 1 000 加侖（4.5 立方米）港幣 1.06 元。當時廣東省當局的政策
只是收回成本，並沒有將經濟利益列作優先考慮，這價格一直維持至 1977 年。這是第
一份供水協議，確立了以後每年供應東江水到香港的安排。
東江水不僅解決食水短缺問題，亦有助改善當時內地與香港的聯繫。香港獲廉價
供水，令大部分港人留下了深刻的印象。60 至 70 年代期間，東江供應廉宜可靠的食
水，促進了香港的工業發展，亦推動了迅速城市化，更成為香港供水的主要來源，自
此亦改變了本港供水的模式。

water must be conveyed from Dongjiang into the Shenzhen Reservoir. After several rounds
of negotiation, consensus to construct the Dongshen Water Supply Scheme was reached in
1963. The water would be drawn from Dongjiang (the East River) and was transferred via a
series of dams and pumping stations along the Shima River to the Shenzhen Reservoir. From
there, a connecting pipe brought the water into Hong Kong. Correspondingly, Hong Kong
constructed a large system consisting of large pumping stations, pipes and tunnels to convey
the water to various parts of Hong Kong.
Construction of the supply infrastructure was delayed by the severe drought in 1963.
The Scheme was completed in January 1965. In March Hong Kong began to draw water
from Dongjiang in accordance with second Supply Agreement reached in April 1964.
The intake was set at an annual minimum of 15 billion gallons (68.2 million m3) and a
daily maximum of 62 million gallons (281 500 m3), or 20% of Hong Kong’s supply needs.
The price per m3 was set at Renminbi 10 cents which was equivalent to HK$1.06 for 1 000
gallons (4.5 m3). At that moment, the Guangdong authorities’ policy was simply to recover
costs without considering economic benefits to be a priority. The initial rate was maintained
until 1977. This first supply agreement formalised what was to become an annual, extended
supply of Dongjiang water to Hong Kong.
Water from Dongjiang not only solved the fresh water shortage problem, but also helped

粵港雙方簽訂
第一份供水協議
The Guangdong
authorities and
Hong Kong signed
the first Agreement
on Water Supply
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improve the bond between the Mainland and Hong Kong at that time. The supply of water
to Hong Kong at a low price was impressive to most people in Hong Kong. Between 1960s
to 1970s, the cheap and reliable fresh water supply from Dongjiang helped Hong Kong’s
industries and accelerated the drive for rapid urbanisation. It became the mainstay of Hong
Kong’s water supply and changed the mode of provision of water to the Hong Kong people.
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自 1982 年，香港便享有 24 小時

Today, about 70% to 80% of Hong Kong’s fresh water supply comes from Dongjiang.

無間斷的供水，其中大約七至八成
的食水是來自東江。根據最新的協
議，香港長遠可穩獲供水每年高達 11
億立方米。
內地自 1979 年起開展經濟改革

今天香港大約七至八成的
食水來自東江

Today, about 70% to 80% of
Hong Kong’s fresh water
supply comes from Dongjiang

Hong Kong has enjoyed 24-hour continuous water supply since 1982. According to the latest
agreement, Hong Kong has secured a long-term supply of up to 1.1 billion m3 per annum.
Since 1979, when the Mainland embarked on the road of economic reform, there were
rapid population increases in cities and towns and the development of industries along the
Dongjiang catchment areas. This has caused deterioration in the quality of Dongjiang water.

之路，東江集水區範圍內城市及市

To tackle the issue, a dedicated aqueduct between the water drawing point at Dongjiang

鎮的人口急速增長，工業不斷發展，引致東江水水質下降。為解決此問題，廣東省政

and the Shenzhen Reservoir was constructed to safeguard the quality of water drawn

府在東江取水點與深圳水庫之間興建了一條專用水道來保障東江水的水質，水道於

from Dongjiang. The aqueduct was completed in 2003. It has brought about significant

2003 年完工，大大改善輸送到本港的原水水質。至於在香港方面，接收東江水的系統

improvement to the quality of the raw water delivered to Hong Kong. The system for receiving

亦曾經過不同階段的擴建，以作配合。

Dongjiang water in Hong Kong has also undergone various stages of expansion.

1963 年

1963

Shek Pik Reservoir

石壁水塘
1954 年，政府委託一家英國工程顧問公司研究大嶼山地勢，為興建新水塘選

In 1954, the Government employed a British engineering consulting firm to survey

址。石壁水塘和有關計劃的建造工程於 1956 年動工，並於 1963 年完成，耗資 2.5 億

and review Lantau’s topography, in search for an ideal place to build a reservoir. Work for the

元。石壁水塘的儲水量達 55 億加侖

Shek Pik Reservoir and the associated scheme commenced in 1956 and was completed by

（25 百萬立方米），是香港當時最大

1963 at a cost of $250,000,000. The reservoir with a capacity of 5.5 billion gallons (25 million

的水塘。水壩長 2 352 呎（717 米），

m3) was the largest reservoir in Hong Kong at that time. The dam was 2 352 ft (717 m) long

高 178 呎（54 米）。集水區範圍佔地

and 178 ft (54 m) high. The catchment area measured nearly 9 000 acres (3 640 hectares).

約 9 000 英畝（3 640 公頃）。存水由

The water was treated at the Silver Mine Bay Water Treatment Works and supplied to Hong

銀鑛灣濾水廠處理，之後沿跨海管

Kong Island and the neighbouring islands via submarine pipelines. This change from well

道輸送到香港島及鄰近的島嶼。自

water to tap water supply from the Shek Pik Reservoir assisted in modernising the life of the

此，離島居民便不用依賴井水，生

residents on the outlying islands.

活日趨現代化。

香港目前第三大水塘 — 石壁水塘
The third largest reservoir in Hong Kong today – Shek Pik Reservoir

興建中的石壁水塘
Shek Pik Reservoir under construction
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1963-1964 年
第二次嚴重旱災
從 1962 年 5 月至 1963 年 4 月期間，香港僅錄得 1 626 毫米的雨量，遠少於每年
平均 2 235 毫米的雨量。到了 1963 年 3 月 31 日，香港水塘的儲水量僅得總儲存量的
51%。不幸的是，1963 年 4 及 5 月仍持續非常乾旱。政府無奈於 1963 年 5 月 2 日實行制
水，公眾每日只獲供水三小時。至 5 月 16 日，政府進一步收緊制水措施至隔天供水四
小時。到了 1963 年 6 月 1 日，水塘儲水量下降至 1.75 億加侖（795 200 立方米），僅佔總
儲存量的 1.7%，公眾只能獲每四天供水四小時。這項制水措施持續近一年，直到 1964
年 5 月 27 日颱風維奧娜吹襲香港帶來滂沱大雨才取消。

市民於制水期間排隊輪候取水時的混亂情況
Chaos at the scene of queuing for water during water rationing

1963-1964

旱災令漁農業受到嚴重打擊，農地和魚塘乾涸。此外，旱災亦嚴重影響工商業，
根據港九工會聯合會估計，共有 19 個行業減產或停產，另有 20 萬名工人遭減薪。也
許制水的最大得益者是水桶製造商，因所有家庭及各行各業於制水期間需以水桶作盛
水容器，導致當時水桶的銷量急劇上升。

The Second Severe Drought
From May 1962 to April 1963, only 1 626 mm of rainfall was recorded, which was substantially
less than the average annual rainfall of 2 235 mm. On 31 March 1963, the storage level of Hong
Kong’s reservoirs was only 51% of the total storage capacity. Unfortunately, April and May 1963

運送食水成為一門有利可圖的新生意。不少新界村民藉此機會運載井水販賣給市區

were also extremely dry. The Government was forced to exercise water rationing on 2 May 1963.

居民。亦有漁船駛到大嶼山和其他離島尋找溪流和瀑布收集食用水。水在市區的售價高

The public was only allowed 3 hours of water supply every day. On 16 May, the restriction was

達每桶 5 元，較旱災前高出 50 倍。

further tightened to 4 hours on alternate days. By 1 June 1963 the water stored in the reservoirs
declined to 175 million gallons (795 200 m3), only 1.7% of the total storage capacity. Water to the
public could only be made for 4 hours every 4 days. The restriction remained in force for nearly a
year until 27 May 1964 after Typhoon Viola struck Hong Kong, bringing with it heavy downpours.
The fishery and agricultural sectors were destroyed by the drought. Fields and fish
ponds dried up. The drought also adversely affected the commercial and industrial sectors.
According to estimates from the Joint Association of Hong Kong and Kowloon Trade Unions,
there were 19 trades that either reduced production or stopped altogether. Additionally, the
wages of 200 000 workers were reduced. Perhaps the people that benefitted most from the
water rationing were the bucket manufacturers as all families and trades required containers
to hold water. During the period, the sale of buckets increased dramatically.
為縮短輪候取水的時間而製造
一排排的臨時水龍頭
Temporary lines of water taps
were manufactured with the
aim of shortening the queuing
time for water

Transportation of water also became a new profit-making business. Many villagers in the
New Territories took this opportunity to convey well water for sale to urban residents. Fishing
boats sailed to Lantau Island and other outlying islands in search of streams and waterfalls
where water could be collected. In the urban areas the price of water was often as high as $5
per bucket which was 50 times higher than before the drought.
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酷熱的天氣加上缺水導致疾病蔓延。1963 年 6 月 28 日，香港出現第一宗霍亂個

The summer heat combined with a lack of

案，至年底共錄得 115 宗。為改善公眾衞生，政府開設了 116 間公共浴室。當時的水務

water led to the spread of diseases. On 28 June

處每天派遣 13 部水車運送 10 萬加侖（455 立方米）井水供應各浴室所需。

1963, the first case of cholera was reported in Hong

此外，政府停止了供水給耗水量大的設施，關閉公廁、泳池和體育館。1963 年
政府就浪費食水制定條例，輕犯者罰款數百至數千元，並被終止供水；嚴犯者可被判
入獄，目的在迫使市民能認真地節約用水。1963 至 1964 年間，差不多每天都有人因
違例被拘。政府嚴厲執法和懲處，對社會帶來正面影響，增加公眾認識節約用水的重
要性。
1963 至 1964 年間，本港旱情嚴峻，在廣東省政府批准下，港府在 1963 年安排了 10
艘油輪從珠江運載食水到港。這些輪船一個月內共輸入 3.5 億加侖（1 590 400 立方米）
的水到香港，即平均每天 1 200 萬加侖（54 500 立方米）
，這 10 艘油輪在一年內往來珠江
超過 1 000 次。除政府租用油輪運載食水外，其他商船亦捐出在船上製造的蒸餾水，或
從海外帶來的食水。根據不完整的記錄，1963 年 5 月底至 6 月底，經商船入口的食水達
235 萬加侖（10 700 立方米）。1963 至 1964 年間，共有 1 680 萬加侖（76 340 立方米）食水
經訪港船隻運到，顯示香港缺水問題備受國際關注。政府仿效 1929 年旱災的措施，重
開多個水井，每天為香港提供 40 至 50 萬加侖（1 800 立方米至 2 300 立方米）用水。

功課
To Do
1963 年實施制水，各行各業以及公眾都深受旱災影響。試訪問一下你家中長輩有關他們對當年情況
的回憶。
Water rationing took place in 1963. All sectors as well as the general public were all severely affected by
the drought. Ask family members of the older generation about their memories of the time.

Kong and by the end of the year there were 115
cases. In an attempt to improve public health, the
Government opened Hong Kong’s 116 public baths.
The Waterworks Office dispatched 13 water wagons
to transport 100 000 gallons (455 m3) of well water to
the baths each day.
The Government stopped providing facilities
that required large amounts of water. Public toilets,

水務職員不停接聽有關制水的投訴
Waterworks staff were busy in receiving
complaints about water restriction

swimming pools, and stadiums were closed. In 1963, the Government enacted regulations
against water wastage. Minor offenders were fined anything from several hundred to
several thousand dollars, and had their water supply terminated. Serious offenders were
imprisoned. These punishments aimed at forcing people to seriously conserve water. From
1963 to 1964, violators of these regulations were caught nearly every day. The Government’s
strict enforcement of the regulations and their accompanying punishments had a positive
effect on society and made the public more aware of the importance of saving water.
From 1963 to 1964, with the permission of the Guangdong Provincial Government,
water was obtained from the estuary of Pearl River and shipped to Hong Kong in tankers.
In 1963, when Hong Kong suffered severely from the drought, the Government mobilised
10 tankers at the same time to transport fresh water from Pearl River. These tankers imported
350 million gallons (1 590 400 m3) of river water in one month and on average, they shipped
12 million gallons (54 500 m3) of water daily to Hong Kong. The 10 tankers visited Pearl River
over 1 000 times in a year. In addition to the chartered tankers, other commercial ships and
steamers donated distilled water produced on board the vessels, or fresh water brought
from overseas. According to incomplete records, the quantity of fresh water imported to
Hong Kong, from the end of May to the end of June 1963, by these commercial vessels
amounted to 2.35 million gallons (10 700 m3). From 1963 to 1964, the quantity of fresh water
brought in by ships visiting Hong Kong totalled 16.8 million gallons (76 340 m3). This showed
that the lack of fresh water in Hong Kong had become an international concern. Like in the
1929 drought, the Government re-opened many wells. Each day these wells provided Hong
Kong with 400 000 to 500 000 gallons (1 800 m3 to 2 300 m3) of water.
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1968 年

1968

Plover Cove Reservoir

船灣淡水湖
由於欠缺土地興建新的大型水塘，所以政府於 1959 年構思在海中建水塘，這概念

Owing to the lack of land available for building further sizeable reservoirs, in 1959 the

從規劃及投資角度來說都是一個突破。當局選擇於大埔吐露港船灣，興建一條長 1.25

Government began searching for a site to form a reservoir as a lake reclaimed from the sea.

哩（2 千米）的水壩橫跨海峽，築成一個長 3.5 哩（5.6 千米）、闊 1 哩（1.6 千米），面積共

Such a water resource system was, in terms of planning and investment, innovative and

2 950 英畝（1 190 公頃）的人工湖，將水壩內的海水抽出後，用作儲存食水。水塘的儲

unprecedented. The authorities chose Plover Cove, near Tai Po, in Tolo Harbour. A 1.25 mile

存量為 373 億加侖（1.7 億立方米），相等於當時香港所有水塘儲存量總和的三倍。

(2 km) long dam was built across the strait, creating a man-made lake measuring 3.5 miles

船灣淡水湖計劃是一項複雜的工程。除龐大的水壩外，亦包括以下主要項目：

(5.6 km) long, 1 mile (1.6 km) wide and 2 950 acres (1 190 hectares) in surface area. The sea
water would be pumped out before the lake could be used to store fresh water. The reservoir

1. 沙田濾水廠 — 每天可過濾 8 000 萬加侖（36.4 萬立方米）水

had a storage capacity of 37.3 billion gallons (170 million m3) which was 3 times the total

2. 下城門水塘 — 沙田濾水廠的緩衝池，容量為 9.5 億加侖（430 萬立方米）

capacity of all other reservoirs combined.

3. 大美督及大埔頭抽水站

The Plover Cove Scheme was a sophisticated engineering project. Apart from the

4. 連繫水塘、引水道及沙田濾水廠的龐大隧道系統，最大的管道直徑達 30 呎
（9 米）
。
5. 經獅子山隧道，接連沙田濾水廠至九龍的大口徑水管。
建造工程於 1961 年展開，1968 年完

giant dam, it included the following major items of work:
1. Sha Tin Water Treatment Works – with a treatment capacity of 80 million gallons (364 000 m3)
per day
2. Lower Shing Mun Reservoir (serving as a buffer for the Sha Tin Water Treatment Works)

工，耗資 4.07 億元。食水從船灣淡水湖大

with a capacity of 950 million gallons (4.3 million m3)

美督抽水站，輸往沙田濾水廠過濾，再經

3. Pumping stations at Tai Mei Tuk and Tai Po Tau

由位於獅子山隧道的水管運送到九龍以

4. A huge tunnel system (with a maximum diameter of 30 ft (9 m)) linking the reservoirs,

及再輸送到香港島。

catchwaters and the Sha Tin Water Treatment Works

船灣淡水湖於 1970 至 1973 年間進行

5. Large diameter pipelines linking the Sha Tin Water Treatment Works to Kowloon

擴建。沙田濾水廠的可處理水量從每天

through the Lion Rock Tunnel

8 000 萬加侖（36.4 萬立方米）增至 1.75
億加侖（79.6 萬立方米），船灣淡水湖主

Construction work started in 1961 and was completed in 1968 at a cost of $407,000,000.

壩的高度亦有所增加，容量增至 517 億

Fresh water coming from the Tai Mei Tuk Pumping Station of the Plover Cove Reservoir was

加侖（2.35 億立方米）。

世界上第一個海中之水庫 — 船灣淡水湖
The first reservoir built in the sea –
Plover Cove Reservoir

工人在船灣堆石形成主壩
Rockfill was dumped to form the main dam at Plover Cove

transferred to the Sha Tin Water Treatment Works, where it was treated and then delivered
through pipelines in the Lion Rock Tunnel to Kowloon and then also to Hong Kong Island.
An expansion plan for the Plover Cove Reservoir was implemented between 1970 and
1973. The treatment capacity of the Sha Tin Treatment Works was increased from 80 million
gallons (364 000 m3) to 175 million gallons (796 000 m3) per day. The height of the main dam
of the Plover Cove Reservoir was also raised and the storage capacity was increased to 51.7
billion gallons (235 million m3).
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1975 年

1975

Desalination

海水淡化
經歷 1963 年的旱災後，港府積極研究轉化海水為淡水的可行性，即「海水淡化」

After the 1963 drought, the Government actively investigated the possibility of converting

技術。1970 年，港府於大欖涌水塘附近海邊興建海水化淡試驗廠。選址地點接近珠

sea water into fresh water – a technical process named desalination. In 1970, a pilot desalination

江河口，海水相對清澈，水中鹽份較低，而淡化後的水亦可直接輸往鄰近的大欖涌水

plant was built along the coast near the Tai Lam Chung Reservoir as a trial. This site was chosen

塘。1973 年，香港政府汲取從試驗廠所得的經驗，正式興建當時世界上最大型的海水

because of its close proximity to the Pearl River estuary, where the sea water was relatively clear

化淡廠 — 樂安排海水化淡廠。化淡廠的面積共 15 英畝（6 公頃），整個項目總開支達

and less salty. Additionally, the desalinated water could be channelled directly to the nearby Tai

4.6 億元，預計生產成本每千加侖（4.5 立方米）約為 4 至 5 元。當時住宅用水的收費，

Lam Chung Reservoir. In 1973 the Government, using the knowledge gained from the pilot plant,

每千加侖僅為 8 角，工業用戶則為 1 元。

officially embarked on constructing the world’s largest desalination plant at the time – the Lok On

海水化淡廠第一組機件於 1975 年 10 月投產。1977 年遭逢嚴重旱災，樂安排海水化
淡廠全面運作。但淡化海水是一項昂貴的工序，只宜偶爾使用來紓緩水荒，故此化淡
廠的使用率偏低。1980 年代初，石油危機令淡化海水的成本大幅增加，於 1981 年每千
加侖食水的生產成本估計需要 38 元，較 1974 年高出 8 倍。為避免承擔淡化海水的高昂
成本，政府最終於在 1982 年關閉樂安排海水化淡廠。

Pai Desalter. The site area was 15 acres (6 hectares) and the total project cost was $460,000,000.
It was estimated that the production cost would be approximately $4 to $5 per 1 000 gallons (4.5
m3) of water. The tariff per 1 000 gallons at that time was just 80 cents for domestic consumption
and $1 for industrial consumption.
In October 1975, the first unit of the Desalter was commissioned. In 1977, during a severe
drought, the Lok On Pai Desalter was put into full operation. Desalination was an expensive
process and hence was only used intermittently to augment supply under water shortage.
Hence, the usage of the plant was low. The situation worsened towards the early 1980s due
to the oil crisis. In 1981 it was expected that the price of producing 1 000 gallons of fresh water
would be $38 which was some 8 times higher than that of 1974. Against such an escalated
cost for desalination, the Government finally closed down the Desalter in 1982.

興建中的樂安排
海水化淡廠
Lok On Pai
Desalter under
construction
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1957 – 1978

1978 年

1978

High Island Reservoir

萬宜水庫
雖然船灣淡水湖的容量龐大，但仍未能滿足不斷上升的用水需求。經歷 1963 至

Although the storage capacity of the

1964 年間的嚴重旱災後，政府決定開展另一項巨大工程 — 萬宜水庫計劃。跟船灣淡

Plover Cove Reservoir was huge, it still

水湖一樣，萬宜水庫也是在海中興建。萬宜水庫建於西貢半島南面和糧船灣洲間的海

could not meet the ever-increasing water

峽，主要工程包括興建兩條水壩，建成人工湖後，抽出海水，儲存食水。工程於 1971

demand. After the severe drought between

至 1978 年間進行，耗資 13.5 億元。水庫的容量共 600 億加侖（2.73 億立方米），較船灣

1963 and 1964, the Government decided to

淡水湖多約 13%。完工後，香港所有水庫的總容量增加至 5.86 億立方米。

embark upon another mega waterworks project – the High Island Water Scheme. Like the

兩條主要水壩工程宏偉，東壩長 1 593 呎（486 米），高 348 呎（106 米），面向太平
洋。西壩面向糧船灣內海，長 2 470 呎（753 米），高 333 呎（101 米）。東壩向海的防護
堤上放置超過 7 000 塊防波石，每塊重 25 噸，以抵擋海浪衝擊。

放置防波石來抵擋海浪衝擊
Dolosses were placed for protection against the pounding
ocean waves

Plover Cove Reservoir, the High Island Reservoir was reclaimed from the sea. It was built on
the narrow strait situated between the southern part of the Sai Kung Peninsula and the High
Island in Rocky Harbour. The principal engineering works included the building of 2 main
dams to create an artificial lake. The sea water was then pumped out so that fresh water

萬宜水庫系統擁有一個長 25 英哩（40 千米）的隧道網，其管道的直徑由 10 至 13 呎

could be stored in the lake. The works were built between 1971 and 1978 at a cost $1.35

（3 至 4 米）不等。萬宜水庫其後透過興建水管和隧道與船灣淡水湖連接，提高了香港

billion. The reservoir’s capacity of 60 billion gallons (273 million m3) is about 13% higher

食水輸送及儲存的靈活性和效率。

than that of the Plover Cove Reservoir. Upon the completion of the High Island Reservoir,
Hong Kong’s total storage capacity of all

船灣淡水湖
新界
NEW TERRITORIES

大欖涌水塘

235 百萬立方米

PLOVER COVE

235 million m3 (1968)

20 百萬立方米

TAI LAM CHUNG
20 million m3 (1959)

九龍
KOWLOON

萬宜水庫
273 百萬立方米

HIGH ISLAND
大嶼山
LANTAU ISLAND

石壁水塘
25 百萬立方米

SHEK PIK

25 million m3 (1963)

主要水塘位置圖
Location Plan of Major Impounding Reservoirs
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香港
HONG KONG

273 million m3 (1978)

你知道嗎？
Do you know...

reservoirs was increased to 586 million m3.

大部分的集水區位於香港的郊野公園範圍內。
由於集水區內的發展有嚴格限制，故此從本土
收集的雨水大都不受污染，可惜遠遠未能滿足
香港 700 萬人口的需要。

are engineering wonders. The East Dam

The vast majority of the catchment areas fall
within the boundaries of Hong Kong’s extensive
expanses of country parks. As there is stringent
control over development within the catchment
areas, locally collected water is largely free from
contamination. However, the quantity of water
collected falls far short of meeting the needs of
the territory’s population of 7 million people.

faced the inner sea of Rocky Harbour and

The two main dams of the reservoir
was 1 593 ft (486 m) long and 348 ft (106 m)
high, facing the Pacific Ocean. The West Dam
was 2 470 ft (753 m) long and 333 ft (101 m)
high. The seaward side of the cofferdam for
the East Dam was placed with more than
7 000 dolosses, each weighing 25 tonnes for
protection against the pounding ocean waves.

The High Island Water Scheme had a 25 miles (40 km) long tunnel network with
diameters of 10 to 13 ft (3 to 4 m). The High Island Reservoir was subsequently connected
with the Plover Cove Reservoir by constructing pipelines and tunnels, increasing the
flexibility and efficiency of the transfer and storage of fresh water in Hong Kong.
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1982 – 2009

1982 年
水務署的成立
水務署於 1982 年正式成為署級部門，負責
為香港提供及分配已過濾的食水和沖廁用水，保
養及改善整個水務系統，包括水塘、抽水站、濾
水廠、配水庫及貫通全港的喉管。
水務署的歷史可管追溯至 1842 年，當時政
府委任了一位工程督察負責防止公共水務設施受

1982
水務署負責食水及
海水供應系統的
運作及保養

WSD operates and
maintains fresh water
and sea water
systems

Establishment of the Water Supplies Department
The Water Supplies Department was formally established in 1982 responsible for
supplying and distributing filtered fresh water as well as flushing water across Hong Kong.
It also maintains and improves the entire waterworks system which includes impounding
reservoirs, pumping stations, treatment works, service reservoirs and pipelines that carry
water across the territory.
The Department has come a long way from its simple origin in 1842 when a lands and

損。水務辦事處於 1867 年成立，並於 1881 年成

road inspector was given the responsibility of safeguarding public watering places from

為當時工務局屬下的水務及渠務分部，繼而於 1892 年成為工務局屬下的水務辦事處，

damage. A Waterworks Office was formed in 1867 and by 1881 the Office had become the

九十年後水務署方成立。

Water and Drainage Sub-department of the then Public Works Department (PWD). In 1892

水務署在香港人的生活中擔當著重要的角色，在滿足工商業需求的同時，亦要保
持未來水源的持續性。香港 700 萬人口每天平均耗用 261 萬立方米的食水，另外使用
74 萬立方米的海水作沖廁用途。水務署除了鼓勵節水文化外，亦不斷研究及測試不同
方法開拓水源，這正正反映全球對水源短缺問題的醒覺。

it grew into the Waterworks Office at PWD and retained that status for the next 90 years
until the establishment of the Water Supplies Department.
The Department plays a pivotal role in the life of Hong Kong’s people, meeting the needs
of commerce and industry while maintaining the sustainability of water resources for the future.
Hong Kong’s population of 7 million people consumes on average 2.61 million m3 of fresh water
each day and use another 0.74 million m3 of sea water for toilet flushing. The Department,
whilst nurturing a culture of water conservation, is constantly researching and testing alternative
methods of sourcing water, reflecting a global awareness that water is a limited resource.

討論區
Discussion Forum
水對社會發展及經濟增長有何重要？
What is the importance of water in social development and economic growth?

結論：

Conclusion:

昔日水務職員正進行抄錶及測漏的工作
Waterworks staff were carrying out the work of meter reading and leak detection in the old days
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1970 年代起
擴展供水到新發展地區

1970s onwards

Expansion of Supply to New Development Areas

為滿足新市鎮發展以及新機場和周邊地區的需要，供水系統需要作重大提升。在

Significant improvements to the supply system were required to meet the demand

過去的三十年，香港增建了多間濾水廠，包括全港第二大的北港濾水廠，每天可處理

generated by new town developments, the new airport and the surrounding area. A number

80 萬立方米的水。而另一個近年建成的濾水廠 — 大埔濾水廠正進行擴建，完工後，

of new water treatment works were commissioned in the past three decades, including

可處理水量將與北港濾水廠看齊。

the second largest water treatment works in Hong Kong – the Pak Kong Water Treatment

此外，供水及輸送網絡亦相繼擴展。現時，香港超過 99.99%的市民均可享用自
來水。

2000 年後
更換及修復水管
香港的食水和海水經由長達 7 800 千米的水管輸送，大部分水管藏於地底，
其中有不少已敷設超過 30 年，逐漸接近設計使用壽命的上限，維修越來越困難和
昂貴。受水管老化問題影響，我們面對日益增加的水管爆裂及漏水個案，為公眾帶來

Works – with a designed capacity of 800 000 m3 per day. Another recently completed water
treatment works, the Tai Po Water Treatment Works is already undergoing expansion and will
have the same capacity as the Pak Kong Water Treatment Works upon its completion.
The supply and distribution network have also been expanded. At present, over 99.99%
of Hong Kong people enjoy the supply of tap water.

2000 onwards

Replacement and Rehabilitation of Water Mains

不便，亦令珍貴水源流失。就解決這些問題，一向沿用的零碎和小規模的更換方法並

Hong Kong’s fresh water and sea water supplies are provided through a network of about

不奏效。政府於 2000 年開始，實行整體兼更具成本效益的全面供水網絡管理計劃，分

7 800 km of water mains. Most of these water mains are underground. A substantial portion

階段更換及修復 3 000 千米長的水管，以避免供水網絡的狀況進一步惡化。

of the water mains was laid more than 30 years ago. They are progressively approaching

由於工程項目規模龐大，需時久遠，計劃分階段於 2000 至 2015 十五年間進行。

the end of their design service lives and have become increasingly difficult and costly to
maintain. As a result of the water main ageing problem, we faced increasing numbers of
main burst and leakage cases, which caused inconvenience to the public and loss of precious
water resources. The previous way of carrying out piecemeal and small-scale replacement
works was not considered effective. The Government therefore started in 2000 to implement
a comprehensive and cost-effective management plan for the water supply network. This
involves the replacement and rehabilitation of some 3 000 km of aged water mains in stages
to prevent further deterioration of the water supply and distribution network.
In view of the large scale of works and the long project duration, the programme was to
be implemented in stages, within a period of 15 years between 2000 and 2015.

北港濾水廠是全港第二高產量的濾水廠
Pak Kong Water Treatment Works is the second highest capacity water treatment works in Hong Kong
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2006 年
再造水試驗計劃

2006

Water Reclamation Trial Schemes

所謂再造水，是指經過高度處理的污水。此水無色、無味及可安全使用。由於它

Reclaimed water is highly treated wastewater. It is clear in appearance, odourless and

含有少量養分（主要是氮和磷），有助植物生長並可減少使用肥料。很多國家使用再造

safe for use. As it contains a low level of nutrients (primarily nitrogen and phosphorous), it

水來灌溉公園、高爾夫球場、運動場及城市園林，亦用它來清洗道路、洗車及救火。

can be beneficial for plant growth and may help reduce the amount of fertilisers used in

再造水也可以作沖廁水及在某些情況下作工業用途。

landscaping. Many countries are using reclaimed water to irrigate parks, golf courses and

基於這些背景，香港於 2006 年開始推行再造水試驗性計劃。第一項試驗在昂坪
進行，昂坪乃香港知名景點，纜車站、遊客村和世界最大青銅坐佛皆位處於此。在
此，收集到的廢水經處理後會循環再用，供遊客村沖廁及作非飲用用途。
第二個再造水循環再用的試驗，於石湖墟進行，屬於示範性的計劃。經石湖墟
污水廠處理過的廢水，再經由高度過濾裝置處理後，用作沖廁及灌溉用途。

sports fields as well as in urban landscaping. It is also used to clean roads, wash cars and
fight fires. It can be a source of water for toilet flushing and, in some cases, it has been used
in industrial plant.
With this background, pilot schemes involving use of reclaimed water began in
Hong Kong in 2006. The first took place at Ngong Ping, a renowned attraction with a
tourist village and the world’s largest sitting bronze Buddha accessible by cable car.
Effluent collected and then treated in a sewage treatment scheme provides water for
flushing toilets and some non-potable uses in the Ngong Ping Tourist Village.
A second water reclamation scheme has been established at Shek Wu Hui as a
demonstration scheme. Here treated effluent from the Shek Wu Hui Sewage Treatment Works
passes through a second high-level treatment unit before being used for flushing and irrigation.

石湖墟再造水試驗計劃
Shek Wu Hui Demonstration Scheme on Reclaimed Water

昂坪污水處理廠（前）及昂坪遊客村（後）
Ngong Ping Sewage Treatment Works (foreground) and Ngong Ping Tourist Village (back)
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討論區
Discussion Forum
購買東江水雖然令香港的用水需求得到保障，但近年香港仍著力發展再造水和海水化淡的技術，以
減少使用東江水及實現可持續性供水。推行上述技術時需考慮什麼因素？試利用下表，並搜集其他
國家（如：新加坡）資料引以說明。
The purchase of Dongjiang water undoubtedly can satisfy Hong Kong’s need. Nevertheless, Hong
Kong continues to explore and develop the technologies of water reclamation and desalination in a
hope to reduce the consumption of water from Dongjiang as well as to achieve the sustainability of
water supply. What are the factors to be considered when implementing the technologies? Please
illustrate by using the following table and the data collected from other countries (e.g. Singapore).
考慮因素
Factor
技術控制
Technology control

說明
Illustration

2008 年後
全面水資源管理
全面水資源管理就是全方位管理水資源的新概念，力求在水的需求和供應兩方面
達致理想的平衡，確保可持續地運用水資源。這有助為不穩定情況，如嚴重氣候變化
和雨量偏低，作出更充份的準備。隨著珠江三角區內對水的需求急速的增長，香港政
府於 2008 年推行全面水資源管理策略，致力推廣可持續地善用水資源，旨在整體性、
多方面及可持續地管理水需求和供應，藉此加強香港成為區內城市良好合作夥伴的
角色。

2008 onwards

Total Water Management
Total water management (TWM) is a modern concept for managing water resources
in all aspects. TWM seeks to achieve an optimal balance between water demand and
water supply in order to ensure sustainable use of water resources. A TWM strategy is
required to better prepare Hong Kong for uncertainties such as acute weather changes and

成本經濟效益
Cost effectiveness

low rainfall. It also helps enhance Hong Kong’s role as a good partner of other municipalities
in the Pearl River Delta in promoting sustainable use of water in the light of the region’s rapid
growth in water demand. In 2008, the Government adopted a TWM strategy which aims to
manage the demand and supply of water resources in an integrated, multi-sectoral and
sustainable manner.

對環境╱居民的影響
Effect on environment/
residents

大潭副水塘水掣房是水務
古蹟之一
Tai Tam Byewash Reservoir
Valve House is one of the
waterworks monuments

市民接受程度
Public acceptability
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2009 年
水務設施被列為古蹟

2009

Declaration of Waterworks Structures as Monuments

歷史建築能確立及塑造我們的城市，令城市散發出傳統和獨特的個性。2009

Historic structures anchor and shape our cities. They form both our character and our

年 41 項水務設施被列為古蹟，予以保育 3，他們是香港過去 160 年發展中不可或缺的

heritage. In 2009, 41 waterworks structures in Hong Kong were declared historic monuments

部分。

and are now protected for the future3. They have been integral to the development of Hong

這些設施當中包括水壩、隧道進水口、從水塘運送食水到城市的輸水管道、石
橋，甚至看守員房舍及供運作員工居住的宿舍，分佈在薄扶林及香港仔、橫跨大潭郊
野公園及九龍和新界的山谷，它們都是香港的基石。
保育香港早期的供水系統，令公眾能親身體驗歷史。大部分已被列為古蹟的供水
設施，都坐落於現時本港廣受歡迎的郊野公園。從港島東面擁有四個水塘的大潭郊野
公園，以至九龍以西北面的城門郊野公園，遊人可沿著山徑行經水塘和水壩，一邊飽

Kong over the past 160 years.
The list of structures includes dams and tunnel inlets, long aqueducts that carry water
from reservoirs to the city, sturdy stone bridges, watchman’s cottage and residential quarters
for the staff responsible for over operations. These structures can be found in Pok Fu Lam
and Aberdeen, across the Tai Tam Country Park and in the valleys of Kowloon and the
New Territories. They are the foundation stones of Hong Kong.

覽著郊外風光，道旁便是古意盎然的抽水站、水掣房及其他設施，大部分還正在運作

The preservation of the early elements of Hong Kong’s water supply system enables

中。透過認識香港食水供應系統，讓我們了解到前人開發時所面對的困難，及其非凡

members of the public to access history. Most of the water supply facilities that have

的眼光。

been classified as historic monuments are today located within Hong Kong’s popular
country parks. From the Tai Tam Country Park with its four reservoirs on the eastern
part of Hong Kong Island to the Shing Mun Country Park to the north west of Kowloon,
hiking trails pass though reservoirs and dams. Nearby, pumping stations, valve houses
and other facilities that were, and in most cases remain, integral to the delivery of fresh
water to the city can be seen alongside stunning vistas of outskirts. Walking tours of
these historic monuments provide a reminder of both the extraordinary vision and the
physical challenges faced by those early pioneers of Hong Kong’s public fresh water
supply system.

功課
To Do
從水務署索取地圖，並到香港島的大潭水務文物徑走一趟。
2009年9月18日假大潭篤原水抽水站舉行水務古蹟宣布典禮
Ceremony for Declaration of Waterworks Monuments was held in Tai Tam Tuk Raw Water Pumping Station on 18 September 2009

3

Obtain a map from WSD and take a walk along the Tai Tam Waterworks Heritage Trail in Hong Kong
Island.

有關水務古蹟的詳情載於〈百載流傳〉紀念特刊，特刊可從下列網址下載：http://www.wsd.gov.hk/filemanager/tc/share/monuments/stream_of_
memories.pdf

Full details of the waterworks monuments are documented in the commemorative booklet “Stream of Memories”, which is available for
downloading in the hyperlink: http://www.wsd.gov.hk/filemanager/en/share/monuments/stream_of_memories.pdf
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總結 Summary

• 1851 年，政府撥出經費興建水井，為公眾免費提供用水。
• 1859 年，政府推出了一項獎勵計劃，徵求可行的供水建議，最後採納了於薄扶林山
谷興建首個水塘。工程於 1860 年動工，1863 年年底落成供水，1877 年水塘完成擴
建工程。
• 查維克在 1882 年發表了第一份報告，指出香港衞生條件差劣及供水不足，是構成港
人短壽的重要因素。1894 和 1896 年間香港爆發瘟疫，查維克於 1902 年再提交另一
份報告提出改善香港供水的建議，為 20 世紀的供水服務定下方向。
• 首條貫通香港島與九龍的跨海底管道於 1930 年完成，紓緩了香港島的缺水問題。第
二條跨海管道則於 1935 年落成。
• 為節約用水，水務監督於 1957 年建議耗資 50 萬元，在九龍新發展地區安裝海水沖
廁系統。
• 1963 年 6 月，香港水塘儲水量下降至僅佔總儲存量的 1.7%，公眾只能獲每四天供水
四小時。
• 粵港於 1960 年達成第一份供水協議，東深供水工程於 1965 年完成，香港開始從東
江輸入原水。
• 香港第一個在海中興建的水塘 — 船灣淡水湖於 1968 年建成，系統包括全港日產量
最大的沙田濾水廠。
• 香港最大容量的水塘 — 萬宜水庫於 1978 年建成。
• 水務署於 1982 年正式成為署級部門，負責為香港提供及分配已過濾的食水和沖廁用
水，保養及改善整個供水系統。
• 香港有不少食水和海水水管已敷設超過 30 年，逐漸接近設計使用壽命的上限，政
府落實於 2000 至 2015 年間，分階段更換及修復 3 000 千米長的水管。
• 2009 年，41 項水務設施被列為歷史古蹟，這些設施是香港過去 160 年發展中不可或
缺的部分。

• In 1851, the Government set aside funding in its budget for sinking wells to provide water
to the public for free.
• In 1859, the Government announced an award to anyone who could produce a viable
proposal for water supply. The proposal of constructing a reservoir in the Pok Fu Lam valley
was finally adopted. Construction work commenced in 1860 and the reservoir started to
supply water by the end of 1863. The extension of reservoir was completed in 1877.
• Chadwick published the first report on sanitary conditions of Hong Kong in 1882, pointing
out that the poor sanitary conditions and insufficiency of the water supply were important
contributing factors in shortening the life span of the people in Hong Kong. The plague
broke out in 1894 and 1896. His recommendations of improving the Hong Kong water
supply in another report published in 1902 formed the basis of the administrative reform
that set the direction for 20th century water supply services.
• The first cross-harbour submarine pipeline was completed in 1930 to relieve water
shortages on Hong Kong Island. The second submarine pipeline was built in 1935.
• In 1957, in order to save fresh water, the Water Authority suggested that it would invest
$500,000 to install sea water flushing systems in the newly developed areas of Kowloon.
• In June 1963, the water stored in the reservoirs declined to only 1.7% of the total storage
capacity. Water could only be supplied to the public for 4 hours every 4 days.
• The first water supply agreement between Hong Kong and Guangdong authorities was
signed in 1960. In 1965, the Dongshen water supply infrastructure was completed and
Hong Kong began to receive water from Dongjiang.
• Hong Kong’s first reservoir in the sea – The Plover Cove Reservoir was completed in
1968. The system also included the Hong Kong’s largest treatment works – Sha Tin Water
Treatment Works.
• High Island Reservoir with the largest storage capacity in Hong Kong was constructed
in 1978.
• The Water Supplies Department was formally established in 1982 responsible for supplying
and distributing filtered fresh water as well as flushing water across Hong Kong. It also
maintains and improves the entire waterworks system.
• A substantial portion of the fresh and sea water mains was laid more than 30 years ago.
They are progressively approaching the end of their design service lives. The Government
therefore resolved to replace and rehabilitate some 3 000 km of aged water mains in
stages between 2000 and 2015.
• In 2009, 41 waterworks structures in Hong Kong were declared historic monuments. They
have been integral to the development of Hong Kong over the past 160 years.
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供水歷史知多少 How much do you know about the water supply history in Hong Kong？

1.

以下哪一個是香港首個建成的水塘？
Which is the first reservoir built in Hong Kong?

下列哪一句子是正確描述？
Which of the following statements is TRUE?

A 自 50 年代開始，香港供應海水作沖廁用。
			 Sea water has been supplied for flushing in Hong Kong since the 1950’s.

A 大潭水塘
			 Tai Tam Reservoir

B 根據最新協議，香港長遠可穩獲供應東江水每年高達 12 億立方米。
			 According to the latest agreement, Hong Kong has secured a long-term supply
of Dongjiang water up to 1.2 billion m3 per annum.

B 黃泥涌水塘
			 Wong Nai Chung Reservoir

C 城門水塘乃首個建於香港的水塘。
			 The Shing Mun Reservoir is the first reservoir built in Hong Kong.

C 薄扶林水塘
			 Pok Fu Lam Reservoir

D 第一份從廣東省輸入原水的供水協議於 1965 年簽訂。
			 The first supply agreement for importation of raw water from Guangdong was
signed in 1965.

D 香港仔水塘
			 Aberdeen Reservoir

2.

以下哪項是 1902 年《查維克報告》內的建議？
Which of the following are the recommendations of the Chadwick Report in 1902?

(i)
		

設立一個專門負責供水的水務監督。
The establishment of a specialised Water Authority for water supplies.

(ii)
		

為供水設立收費機制。
The establishment of a system of charging for water supplies.

(iii) 關閉所有水井以保障飲用水的質素。
		
The closure of all wells to safeguard the quality of drinking wate.
(iv) 增加公眾街喉的數目。
		
The increase in the number of public standpipes.
A
B
C
D

3.

以上皆是
以上除了(i)
以上除了(ii)
以上除了(iii)

All of the above
All except (i)
All except (ii)
All except (iii)

5.

以下哪項關於 1963 年大旱的描述是正確的？
Which of the following descriptions about the severe drought in 1963 is CORRECT?

(i)
		

公眾只能獲每四天供水四小時。
Water could only be supplied to the public for 4 hours every 4 days.

(ii)
		

政府關閉公廁、泳池和體育館。
Public toilets, swimming pools, and stadiums were closed.

(iii) 農地和魚塘乾涸。
		
Fields and fish ponds dried up.
(iv) 政府就浪費食水制定條例。
		
The Government enacted regulations against water wastage.
A 以上除了(i) All except (i)
B 以上除了(ii) All except (ii)
C 以上除了(iii) All except (iii)
D 以上皆是

All of the above

第一條跨海管道在哪一年鋪設完成？
In which year was the first cross-harbour submarine pipeline laid?
A
B
C
D
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6.

以下哪一項不是關於樂安排海水化淡廠的正確的陳述？
Which of the following about the Lok On Pai Desalter is FALSE?

建議答案 Suggested Answers

第 28 頁 Page 28

A 樂安排海水化淡廠的建造，是當時世界上最大型的海水化淡設施。
			 The Lok On Pai Desalter was the world’s largest desalination plant at the time of
construction.

由學生自行搜集資料。
To be explored by students.

B 樂安排海水化淡廠曾於 1977 年嚴重旱災期間全面運作。
			 The Lok On Pai Desalter was once put into full operation during a severe drought
in 1977.

第 37 頁 Page 37

C 樂安排海水化淡廠於 1982 年關閉。
			 The Lok On Pai Desalter was closed in 1982.
D 於 1981 年，樂安排海水化淡廠每一立方米的淡水生產成本約為 38 元。
			 In 1981 the price of producing 1 m3 of fresh water from the Lok On Pai Desalter
was about $38.

7.

以下哪個關於下列事件的先後排列次序才是正確？
Which is the correct chronological sequence of the following events?

(i)
		

興建九龍水塘
Construction of the Kowloon Reservoir

(ii)
		

在亞賓尼興建香港第一組濾水池
Construction of the first filter beds in Hong Kong at Albany Valley

(iii) 水務辦事處之成立
		
Establishment of the Waterworks Office
(iv) 全港執行水錶及收費制度
		
Enforcing meters and charges system across the territory
A
B
C
D

(i) > (iii) > (ii) > (iv)
(iii) > (ii) > (iv) > (i)
(iii) > (iv) > (i) > (ii)
(iii) > (i) > (iv) > (ii)

討論區
Discussion Forum
水是對於生存、保持健康和衞生的一種基本需要。人們用水作飲用、清潔、救火、工業生產、建築
和娛樂等多方面。失去穩定和乾淨的食水供應，社會的經濟發展必定受到限制。日常起居生活及商
業活動將會因不穩定供水而受到嚴重影響。此外，由於要面對投資失利的潛在性高風險，投資者亦
不會選擇在這樣的一個地方投資。
Water is a basic need for survival, health and sanitation. People consume water for drinking, cleaning,
fire-fighting, manufacturing, construction and entertainment etc. Without a stable and clean water
supply, the economic development of a society will certainly be restrained. Daily domestic and business
activities will be seriously affected by the instability caused and investors will be deterred from
換算表
investing in such a place in face of high potential risks of failure.

Conversion Table
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
10

英制 Imperial
吋 inch
呎 foot
碼 yard
哩 mile
英畝 acre
加侖 gallon
百萬加侖
million gallons
億加侖

1 billion gallons

公制 Metric
毫米 millimetres
毫米 millimetres
米 metres
公里 kilometres
公頃 hectares
公升 litres
立方米
cubic metres
百萬立方米

=
=
=
=
=
=

25.4
304.8
0.914
1.609
0.405
4.544

=

4 544

=

4.544

=

4.544 million cubic metres

貨幣及匯率
除另有說明外，本小冊子所用「元」均指港元。自 1983 年 10 月
17 日起，政府透過一項有關發行紙幣的措施，將港元與美元
聯繫，以 7.8 港元兌 1 美元為固定匯率。
Currency and Exchange Rates
When dollars are quoted in this booklet, they are, unless otherwise
stated, in Hong Kong dollars. Since October 17, 1983, the Hong Kong
dollar has been linked to the US dollar, through an arrangement in
the note-issue mechanism, at a ﬁxed rate of HK$7.80 = US$1.
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